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. Y. P. Co.
Council liluft * Lumber Co. , coal. .

Craft's chattel loans , 204 Sapp block-
.G'cr.tlno

.

IlocV Spring couL Tbutchcr , 10
Main
f .T. K Tcmploton has cturncd from a-

tvcck's rustlcatlnsr nt DCS Molncs.-
J.

.
. M. Palmer Is seriously 111 ut bis rcsl-

Jcnco
-

on Fourth street ,

Mrs. Abby Barnard h confined to lier
homo at 725 Mynstcr street by an attack ut
pneumonia-

.ChrU
.

Mnckabln Is In the city jail with a-

cbargo of drunkenness and unturlilr.R tbo-
pcnco entered ngalnst him.-

E.
.

. H. Ilothcrt nnd wife of PCS Molncs , who
have lccn vlfltlnft Superintendent Uotticr-
ttt the deaf and dumb institute , for several
weeks past , returned homo yesterday after ¬

noon.
Walter , three-year-old son of Mr. ana Mrs.

Lars Jcnsou. died of membraneous croup
Saturday nlfibt. Tno funeral took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon ntfi o'clock from the family
residence , 1'JOS South Kightb street.

Elmer , son of J. P. Potter , died Saturday
nl ht of iuflntomntlnn of tbolun s , aged flvo-

'months , at the residence. 309 East Pierce
street , The funeral will take place this
morning nt 8:30: o'clock , from the German
Catholic church.-

Ed.
.

. N. Brown , of tbo C. O. D. grocery
put a number of his men at work yesterday
shoreline up the mud on the pavement In
front of his place of business. They erected
a pile that reached nearly to the top of the
fountain , and then Brown placed a We
placard on tbo summit announcing "A Boy
Lost," The street force In the employ of the
city will haul the pile to-dny , nnd
Brown will aik to have the proper credit
given him on the poll tax books-

.A
.

largo hole appears iu the paring on
Broadway near tbo corner of Pearl street
between the traclu o * the motor lino. Sev-
crul

-
of the heavy granite blocks that go to

make up the paving gave away , nnd under-
neath

¬

was n hole several feet in depth , ex-

tending
¬

a long way under Uio tracks. It Is
supposed that the water has been making In-

roads
¬

on the earth for a Ion R tune past on
account of the ground having been improp-
erly

¬

packed when the sewer was put in. It
was an ucly place for nn nccidcnt , but for-
tunately

¬

it showed itself in the ruytlinc , so
that precautions could bo taken to prevent
passing teams from being caught during the

A larpe nucllcnco assembled in the Presby ¬

terian church in response to nn announce-
ment

¬

of n boys' meeting. The audience was
not composed of boys entirely , in fact , there
were comparatively few boys there , but the
exercises of the evening were listened to by
old and youiiff alike with considerable Inter ¬

est. P. L. Johnson of Hustings , Nob. , was
Introduced by Secretary Chapman of tto
Young Men's Christian association after n
short song service had been held , nnd ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to give on outline of the boys' mov-
ement it the town whcro bo lives. The main
feature of the evening was an address by a-

fourteenycnrold boy of Hustings named
Paul Hickock. Ho showed remarkable
oratorical abilities for ono of his age , and his
speech was listened to with great interest.

The Congregational literary society will
meet this evening at the residence of Miss
Ida Wallace on Bluff stree-

t.srniNo

.

GOODS AT BOSTON STORE

Fothcriiiahnm , W .itoliw & Go's. A-
ttractions

¬

for the Week.
Notwithstanding the gloomy weather of

lost week thousands of people of Council
Bluffs and vicinity visited the Boston store
to admire and purchase the beautiful spring ;
goods that were opened' each dav. The
spring styles of ladles' dross goods we're never
so handsome as they are this year. Tbo de-
partures

¬

from last year's styles are
very radical and embrace all grades of-
goods. . During this week ladles -will bo
well repaid for a visit to tno Boston store
whether they wish to purchase or not. They
will enjoy looking at the many new and beau-
tiful

¬

fabrics which they can find , and if east-
ern

¬
prices will bo uny additional inducement

they will be unnblo to resist the temptation
to select something. Every line is full and
you will bo well entertained when looking
thorn over.-

Wo
.

will furnish you wallpaper this spring.
in all tbo latest, styles , ut eastern prices , and

guarantee satisfaction both in quality
and material , BOSTON STOHE.

Council Bluffs , la.
! & Co-

.Snugart

.

& Co. carry largest stoclr of built
Held , garden and flower seeds in the west
Catalogue and samples by mall.-

J.

.

. B. Atkins , western agent for DePaaw's
plate glass company , will glvo estimates on- plato delivery in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Do

.

you want an express wagon or boy !
RiDgup the A. D. T. Co. , telephone ITS ), No.
11 North Main street.-

J.C.

.

. Bixbr , swum ncatln ?, sanitary en-
gineer

¬
, 203 Merriam block , Council Blutt-

sIn Momovlam.-
Tbo

.
following resolutions wcro adopted by

the Pottawattnmie Trlbo No. 21 , Improved
Order of Red .Men , and the Etchciah Council
No , 3 , Daughters of Poeahontas , at tboir
meetings held Saturday evening :

, the Grt-ut Spirit hi Its Inscrutnblo-
ulwlum lias seen fit to call to the spirit land
the beiored wife of our great sachoin , U. A.Ilalc , of PcrrjIu. .. and

Wlicrrnft, Wo , tlio brothers of Pottnwnttu-
lulo

-
Tribe No. SI , Iinpiovod Order of Hod

Men , wish to express our sympathy with our
beloved chief In this , his hour of sorrow ,
therefore , bo It-

Itctnlvod , That we tcndrr him our sincere
heartfelt sympathy In the loss of his beloved
wlfo nnd to his children Intliu loss of a he ¬

lm cc] mother, nnd nlthouch the parting Is
Impel , yet the Grout Spirit doeth all things for
the IK-HI nnd we fed sure that when tlie Great
Spirit Bees flt to call our belood chief to theliumiy hunting grounds that she will bo foundvailing for him at the portuls never to bo sop-
nrutod

-
again.-

Kesolvod
.

, That those resolutions bo put
upon tbo records of the tribe uncl a copyror-
vrarded

-
to our beloved chluf , also published In

the dally impon * of our city uud In the Amer ¬
ican lieu Won.

n. I* WILLIAMS. G. K. .
U U. HUIIIENSTKIN , 1) . G. 8. ,
J. U. TIITOS , J. SM

Comrn'ttee.
Whereas , It has pleased the Great Spirit ofthe unlvcroo to rcmovu to the spirit Inna thebeloved wlfo of our brother , II. A. lliilo.
ItCKolvocl , Thatww , theinenibersof r.ichetuh

council No. 3, Dexree of I'ocahontas. extend toour brother our lieurtfrit tyinpathy In thisthe hour of his croat affliction.H-
oHOlvod.

.
. Thut wodi'Uloro the loss of Allco

Halo with drop feelings of regret , softened
only by; the confident hnpo that nor spirit Is
with those who , having fought the Rood Ucbt
here , lire enjoying perfect happiness In the
BDlrlt land-

.Idsolved
.
, That wo tender to her nflllctod

midland and children our sincere condolence
niidouri'nriit'ft HymnuUiy In tbclruilllctlou In
the lo.ssof one who was a kind and loving
wife , a devoted mother uud u Christian
wimiun-

.Kcsolved
.

, That thcso resolutions bo spread
on thu record of our council and ue-opy bo for-
vrurdod

-
to imr brother. uUo published In thepapers of our city and In the American Ked

Men. KITTIE WHITE-
.Mus.

.
. K. It. EIIOKHTON ,

MUH. KU E. llKLKS'AI' ,

_ Committed-

.Ilemembcr

.

that St. Bernard's hospital fair
commences this evening at Masoula tcinplo-
nnd lasts all week.

Our line of carpets and parlor furniture
will bear inspection. Wo c'ulra tbo largest
stock In tbo oily. Maudcl & Klelu-

.Trult

.

farm for solo ou reasonable terms ;
within ono aud one-bolt miles of the P. U. ;
oil la bcarlup ; good bullillnps ; possession
(riven at once. Call on D. J. Hutcninson &
Co. , 017 Broadway ,

Evans Laundry Co. . 520 Pearl stroot. Tolo-
jtcne

-
LKJO. Goods caluxl for and delivered.-

Dr

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 50 Pearl street,
next to Grand hotel Telephone 143. Iligu
crude work a specialty.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Celebration of the Annlremry of Modern

Spiritualism Inanspiciously Begun ,

MISS EMMA J , NICKERSON'S ELOQUENCE ,

Her Wonderful AVonl 1'nlntlng DC-

HK'HS

-

Hisr llenrira Easter Scrv-

Icesnt
-

the Churches Other
City Matters.-

In

.

response to a ROOC! deal of advertising
nnuounclnjt the celebration of. the fortythirda-
nnlvorsnry of modern spiritualism , a rather
small audience mot yesterday afternoon in
Grand Army hall and listened to an address
by Miss Emma J. Nlckcrson of Chicago. It
was the opening of a series of meetings to bo-

neld each afternoon and evening beginning
yesterday and concluding tomorrow evening.
The afternoon was very disagreeable , which ,

no doubt , accounted for the meager attend ¬

ance.
Miss Nickerson wiw introduced nnd maao a

few prefatory remarks concerning modern
spiritualism nnd the anniversary they were
celebrating. She is a young lady of very
proposso lnK appearance , strong vitality
nnd a stngo manner and presence
that at once sets her nudlcnco at
case nnd commands attention. As a
speaker s&o takes high rank nnd impresses
ono with the fact that she Is thorougly In

earnest in her work and sincere In her be-

liefs.

¬

. Her manner of speaking recalls Anna
Dickinson's vigor In her early nnd enthusi-
astic

¬

days. Her subject was the "Prose nnd
Poetry of Life-1 and for three-quarters of an
hour she poured forth a Hood of poetic prose
that seemed to come from her throat as nat-

urally
¬

as music comes from the breast nf a

bird on a bright sunny morning. Whether
tbo Inspiration came from any other source
than n powerful and well balanced intellect
and u Ihorottch familiarity with all the beau-
ties

¬

of the English lanuungo , It may not be
worth discussing. Her thoughts were beau-
tiful and clotticd hi beautiful language , and
the sentiments taught , so far as apparent on
the surface were as pure as the impressions
pained from looking at a beautiful picture or
listening to sweet music.-

A
.

much larger audience assembled In the
evening , and after the usual preliminaries
Miss Nickerson delivered another sparkling
array of linguistic beauties that caught the
attention of the dullest curiosity seeker nnd
held it for nearly an nour. The subject was
"Mother , Homo and Heaven.1 Every sen-
tence

-

was a sparkling gem of thought , nnd
frequently speaking with half-closed eyes she
wrought'marvels of word-painting that
equalled Bob Ingcrsoll's' best.-

At
.

the conclusion of her address she called
for questions from the audience , and several
very pertinent ones wcro asked , the lady as-
suring

¬

, the questioners that she was not an-

swering
¬

but was merely the medium for tbo-
Intelligences In the spirit world One gen-
tleman asked if spirits cognizant
ol dissolution , and an answer in tuo
negative was given. There were many
spiritualists present und the questions were
propounded exclusively by them. Tney per-
tained

¬

to the beliefs and aims of the believ-
ers.

¬

.

There will bo another meeting this after-
noon

¬

nt2 : ; 0 in the satao hall and this even-
Ing

-

at 7:00: the anniversary address will bo-

delivered. .

The interest that Miss Nickerson has
awakened will no doubt bo sufficient to nt-
tract n largo attendance during the remain-
der

¬

of the meetings.-

A

.

flue programme will bo given nt the St-
.Bernard's

.
hospital bazaar this evening. Ad-

mission
¬

25 cents.

Easter Ex-rclses.
The weather yesterday was not that

which is usually considered suitable for
Easter Sunday , but In spltg of the gloom end
rain a large number gathered at the various
churches to witness the special exorcises
that wcro to take place in most of them in
honor of the day. In most of the churches
elaborate preparations had been made In the
way of decorations , and tbo prolusion of
flowers Inside wont a long way toward mak-
ing

¬

up for the unpleasantness out of doors-
.At

.

St. Paul's an elaborate musical pro¬

gramme bad been ptcparcd by the surplicod
choir under tha leadership of the accom-
phsned

-

organist and director , Mr. Bert Sims ,

and the singing added much to the enjoyment
of the occasion. The music in the morning
consisted of "Morning Service In P , " by J.-

B.

.

. Dykes , nnd "Tho Lord is My Strength , "
by Henry Smart ,

At the Presbyterian church a sermon on
the subject of the resurrection was preached
DV Dr. Phelps. A song was sung by Mrs.-
W

.
"W. Sherman , entitled "Emmaus. " the

words to which were composed by Rev. G-

.W.
.

. Crofts. A duet wus rendered by the
Misses Mlnnlo Merkel and Lu Porterfleld ,

entitled "Our Saviour ," by C. A. White.
The decorations were very fine. At the close
of the services an appeal was made by tbo
pastor In favor of the Woman's Christian as-

sociation
¬

hospital. Hn gave a brief outline
of the work that the ladles are doing , most of
which is done without any assistance from
the general public in n financial way. Ho
stated that there was a largo debt against the
association on the building , and that U was
necessary that the funds ho raised at once to
pay the interest on tbo aoot and help on with
the Improvements. After the appeal had
been made to the audience a generous collec-
tion was taken for the benefit of tbo assocla-
tion. .

The regular services wcro held in the Con-
gregational

¬

chiirch in the morning , but the
evening was given up to the children of the
Sunday school , und an Easter concert was
given. Miss Grace Balch of Omaha and
Miss Mary E. Oliver and Mr. William
Murphy of Council Bluffs assisted in tbo pro ¬

gramme , the larger part of which was fur-
nished

¬

oy the children and teacher.* .

At tho'First Baptist church a similar pro ¬

gramme was followed , a concert being given
Intbo evening-

.At
.

the Masonic Temolo the regular Easter
services wcro held in the morning hy the
Broadway Methodist church, and in the
evening Rev. Stewart , the pastor , preached
to the mercantile men-

.A

.

good girl can find a situation to do gen-
eral

¬

housework by applying to Mrs. P. M.
Pry or , 010 Bluff street.

Charming new effects in spring and sum-
mer

¬

millinery ut Louis' , Masonic block.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters. N-

.O'Brien.
.

.

Trouble with the "
.

Considerable trouble was bad last evening
with the electric lights on ono of the Incan-
descent

¬

circuits. The trouble arose from
what is technically known ns a "short cir-

cuit
¬

," which was iormcd from two wires be-

coming
-

crossed. The result was that several
fuses were burned out nt the power bouse.
The dynamo which was connected the
troublesome wire bad to bo turned oS , and a
pang of men was sent out to look all over the
line and find out where thi trouble lay. It
was finally found on South Sixth street ,
where the wind had blown down ono of the
wires and it had been crossed with another ,
thus forming the short circuit. The trouble
was repaired with but llttlo difficulty and
the lights were turned on at about.7 o'clock.
While the dyuumo was turned off about a
quarter of all the incandescent llchts wcro
rendered useless.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to bo In style call at Keller's , the tailor ,
aiO Broadway.

The young ladloi of All Saints guild ofth ?
Episcopal church will give a sociable in the
Hoyal Arcanuta parlors Thursday evening ,
April 2. Admission 3c. A general public
Invitation U extended. .

Carpets , furniture , stoves , ).lnwaro , crock-
ery

¬

, in eudless variety on easy payments at-
Mandel & Klem'* .

J. W. Young and wife , W. E. Worley and
V. C. Black of Brock are at the Merchants.

KATE OP A FAKIR.
(low Montnnn Justice Orortook n-

Jllppodroiiia Fishier.
South Omaha iropressarios of pugilism may-

be Interested in this story from the Ana-
conda

¬

(Mont. ) Standard. It tells how a man
who fought with his mouth only fell into
trouble out there !

Judge Fitzgerald yesterday rendered a de-

cision
¬

In tbo rasa against Billy Butts , the
prize fighter. The Judge held that the evi-
dence

¬

In the case was sufficient to lead him
to bcllevo that Butts had been a party to a
prize fight and bo held the man over to op-
pear before tbo grand Jury. Butts was ac-

cordingly
¬

bound over , his bond. * being fixed
at 100. This Butts was unable to secure
and bo was placed In jail and will be taken to
Deer Lodge if his friends do not bail htm. ou t-

todav. .

The original charge agnlnst Butts was
that of faking , la other words , because
ho failed to fight and give the public a
bloodthirsty exhibition in several rounds
of tiara hitting nnd gamcncss. Because
ho failed to satisfy n largo number of
spectators who had expended n largo sil-
ver

¬

dollar to satisfy brute curiosity, ho
was run in. At the time It was the opin-
ion

¬

of the oniuers und many others that
J. B. Stradcr. the other principal to tbo fight ,
had displayed a desire to fight to a finish ,

and ho was not molested. The following day
the officers who made the nrreit became con-
vinced

¬

that thu charge of fnklug would not
stick , and a cliurpo of violating the law
ngalnst prize fighting was preferred against
Butts.-

A
.

warrant was then Issued against Stra-
der.

-

. but ho bad doubtless taken a tumolo nnd
made a quiet disappearance. Too late the
officers found that Strader had made bis-
escape. . Whether very dillgcut search was
made for Strndcr is not known , at any rnto-
ho was seen that day at Gregson Springs ,

but where ho is now in hiding It Is a dldlcult
matter to state. The trial of Butts occupied
several hours and the testimony was of a
peculiar character. Some of the witnesses
testified that the fight was a grand fake ,

others said it was a glove contest with regu-
lation

¬

gloves , but admitted that Butts had
faked the affair. A few others w ere of the
opinion that It was u real prize fight , although
on cross-examination they wore of the opinion
that they had been swindled out of $1 , as
they had been present under the belief that
they wore to bo favored with a long , exciting
and bloody fight.-

"Tho
.

decision of Judpo Fitzgerald yester-
day

¬

virtually settles the case , and unless
Butts'friends can dig up $100 with which to
bail him and allow him to make his escape
ho is fated to languish in the county Jail until
his case comes before the graad ) urv , when
his case will bo finally settled. Had Butts'
friends been a trifle more generous they
would have secured fi" . his original bondf
bailed him nnd if he had made himself
scarce It Is doubtful if ho would bo looked for
very far. "

W. H. C.-

On
.

the 19th lust, the second anniversary of
Ouster Helief Corps was held at Grand
Army hall on Fifteenth street , A banauct
was served and a very enjoyabln evening was
passed by all present , notwithstanding the
widespread illness among the members and
their families prevented a largo number
from attending' .

Very Quiet Sunday.
Yesterday was the quietest day in police

circles in several months. Up to midnight
Irst night only ono arrest had been made.

six CEX'rm foit A HEART.-

Sirs.

.

. Julia Godtliird'H Affections As-

BCHscil
-

at a Very Low Figure.G-
nAND

.

KAnns, Mich. , March 29 Mrs.
Julia Goddard , aped forty-five , brought suit
against Dr. Wescott , nged seventy-four , for
breach of promise. Sbo received a vcrdlctof
$1,500, upon the first trial , and ho appealed.
The second trial closed yesterday with a ver-
dict

¬

of C cents and costs for plaintiff. The
woman attended Westcott's first wife In her
lost illness and managed the bouse during the
luncral . Afterward the old man proposed
and she consented to marry him if be first se-

cured
-

tbo consent of his thirty-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

to the mutch. The daughter refused to-
consent.. The old man considered the match
off and married another woman who did not
make any conditions.

Attention Hlbern'ans.
All members of the A. 0. H. are re-

quested
¬

to attend the funeral of Brother
W. H. Franklin , which will take place
at 8 a. m. , March 31 , from the residence
of the parents of the deceased , 1C23 Ohio
Btroot. The funeral will bo conducted
under the auspices of Div. No. 6 , A. O.-

II.
.

. Presidents of the several divisions
in Douglas county are requested to bo-
cure as Inrpo a representation as possible
from their respective divisions. The
members of the A. 0. H. will moot in the
hnll of Div. No. 5 , 10th nnd Corby , at
7:30: a. in. MAUTIN McKEKXA , C. D-

.PIi

.

ii ty of Game.
Jordan L. Mott , a prominent Now

York Dolitician , nnd ox-Congressman
Edward Einstein were recently on a
hunting trip in Virginia. What partic-
ular

¬

branch of huntinfr they were chiefly
engaged in we do not know , but what wo-
do know is that one day in the old town
of Roanoke they wore hunting bome-
thingr

-
good to oat. They entered the

restaurant and asked the sable attend-
ant

¬

what ho had that was good to eat-
."O

.
, everything , boss. Anything you

want to order.
"Got uny oysters ?" asked Mr. Mott-
."No

.
oysters , sah. * Oystera jia' out.

Everything else , though , in 'bundance. "
"How about your fish ? "
"Jis' out of fish. Got 'bout everything

else. "
"Well , some {jarne would suit us"said

President Mott. "What L'.xmo have vou
got ?"

"Any gatno you want , sah. Billiards in-
a buck room , pool , ten plus in le cellar ,
and a very lively game of poker in the
third story front. More gutno than any ¬

thing else , sah. "
The Now York party concluded notj.o

indulge in any game , and sought an-
other

¬
restaurant to satisfy their hunger.-

A

.

Now Measurer.-
An

.
ingenious device for measuring;

distances , and which will bo likely to in-

terest
-

architects nnd builders , is an in-

vention
¬

of an English firm. It consists
of a small revolving wheel which
operates a spindle , the revolutions being
accurately registered by a dial counter.-
By

.
running tno distance wheel along a

wall or other surface .tho recorder will
show how many feet have boon measured.
There is practically no limit to the dis-
tance

¬

that may bo determined by this
llttlo device.

VIny limy Io It.-

"Somo
.

years ago , " says Congressman
Herbert , " 'thora was a bill before the
California legislature In relation to an
increase in salaries , and the question in-
volved

¬

was whether the treasury was in
condition to stand It Ono of the mem-
bers

¬

excused himself for a few minutes ,
and when ho returned said : 'Mr.-
SpeaUor

.
, lam just from the treasurer ,

and he tolls mo there is 375054.49 in
the state treasury , and I tnovo you , sir,
that we rake her. ' "

Dlatrus'cd Gallantry.-
A.

.
. Milwaukee man haw a woman full

down in thu street and helped her up.
She was BO grateful that she sent him a
deed for a house worth 5000. A Peoria
man who hud read the story started to
help a woman who had slipped on a-
banuna peel , but the result wus not the
same , The woman yelled to her hus-
band

¬

, who wus standing near, and ho
rushed up and broke the would-bo helo-
er's

-
nose.

llnw to'I ell Heath.
The French acadouav of sciences ten or

fifteen yeirrs , o Herod n prize of-
i'lGOOfor the discovery of some

An unusual offer
tbo ono that's made by the propri *

etora of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Unusual , but made in good faith.
It's a reward of $500 for an incura- '
bio cnso of Catarrh. If you have
one , tbo money's for you. But you
can't know- whether you have ono,
till you'vo tried Dr. Sago's Remedy.
What's incurable by any other
means , yields to that. By its mild ,
soothing , cleansing and healing
properties , it cures the worst cases ,
no matter of how long standing-
.That's

.

the reason tbo inonoy can bo-
offered. . There's a risk about it, to-
bo sure. But it's BO small that the
proprietors are willing to take it-

.Iho
.

symptoms of catarrh are,
headache , obstruction of nose, dis-
charges

¬

falling into throat, some-
times

¬

profuse , watery , anil acrid , at
others , thick, tenacious , mucous ,
purulent , bloody , putrid and offen-
sive

¬

; eyes weak , ringing in ears ,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired , and general
debility. 9" ' a cw ° ttieso
symptoms likely to bo present at
once-

.by

.

which oven the inexpericnced.might-
at once determine whether in a given
case death had ensued or not. A physi-
cian

¬

obtained the prize. lie has discov-
ered

¬

the following well known phenome-
non

¬

: If the hand of the suspected dead
person is hold toward a canulo or other
artificial light , with Uio lingers extend-
ed

¬

and touching each other , nnd ono
looks through the spaces between the
fingers toward the light , there appears
a ecarlot rod color whore the fingers
touch each other , due to the blood still
circulating , it showing itself through
the tissues which have not yet con ¬

gested.
When life is entirely extinct the phe-

nomenon
¬

of scarlet space between the
fingers nt once ceases. The most exten-
sive

¬

and thorough trials established the
truth of this observation.

Terrible Highbinders.-
"Highbinders

.

and Their Methods , "
was the subject of an interesting paper
read by P. T. Masters at a recent meet-
ing

¬

of the Methodist preachers in San
Francisco. The gentleman is super-
intendent

¬

of the Methodist Chinese mis-
sion

¬

in that city , speaks the Chinese lan-
guage

¬

fluently nnd from , years of associa-
tion

¬

nnd observation among the race is
thoroughly conversant with its habits of-

life. . The paper discussed the origin ,

spirit and methods of the highbinder
enplnt.v nnfl thn trtrrihlo Rfirotnnnins nf

initiation ,to its councils. It was bused
largely upon a ritual, found by § er eant
Price in the recent raid, of the police in-

Chinatown. . The story of the origin of
the society reads ' . o a myth. Some-
time in the dim pafcrtt was organized in-

a Chinese monastery. About ono hun-
dred

¬

and twenty-eight monks , living in
seclusion in obedience to the demands of
their religion , banded themselves to-

gether
¬

as warriors in support of the
emperor of China. They dm him good
service and ho offered thorn commen-
surate

¬

reward which their vows of
poverty would not allow them to accept.
They retired to their accustomed retreat
only to fall victims to an attack of the
Tartars , in whom a constant dread of
their prowess had been engendered. All
but five , who were miraculously saved
by angelic power , were put to death-
.'Those

.

men in a spirit of revenge
founded the great secret societies whose
members number many thousands. The
ceremonies of Initiation are of the most
frightful character , intending to inspire
a fear and respact for the power of the
organization. The novitiate is com-
pelled

¬

to take the severest of oaths to
obey commands given , nnd to do the
work assigned under pain of torture of-

death. . Ho unbraids his cue , which for
250 years has been the badge of loyalty
to the present dynasty , and stands ready
to rotiounco allegiance to God and to
man , to all but the hocioty In whoso
fortunes ho has linked his own.

The designs of the organization are
always concealed. Its commands are
given in words of hidden meaning ,
which time nnd time have been heard
In Chinatown. It has in its pay a
regular hired soldiery paid to do mur-
der.

¬

. A member of the organization
recently captured hud on his person his
commission. At is now in the possession
of Chief Crowley. These soldiers are
paid $10 a month if they are caught and
put in prison. If they uro wounded a
physician is paid to attend them and
$100 is sent to their relatives in China.-
If

.

they are maimed for life they are sent
home and given 8250. The purpose of
the society is to import infamous women
to San Francisco und to revenge porsonul
wrong for pay. Mr. Masters suggests
two ways to dlstroy the ovil.Vhito
police who cannot speak Chinese are
greatly handicapped and practically
without sufficient means to root out the
powerful society. A force of Chinese
regularly qualiped t6 act ns oillcors
should bo oquipted antj pjacod in China¬

town. If method is with&ut avail then
revolutionary measures , are alone loft
and bhould be adopted , ,

Fostoflioa as a Hunk.-
A.

.
. T. Cowglll has a ovol way of keep ¬

ing money safe. WHen ho desires to
avoid the temptation fpf pending it ho
places it in a packngeand malls it ad-
dressed

¬

to himself aVUie general deliv-
ery

¬

department , says th&Now York Re-
corder.

¬

. The other ov ning ho shared
his room in a Bowery Itidging-houso with
a young man with whom ho was but
slightly acquainted , and during the
evening mentioned his1 ''habit of saving
his money. When he was about to leave
the room he missed 4S. nd accused his
companion of the theft. , Morgan at the
postolllco was notified of an unstamped
iiiickago at the general delivery window.-
Ho

.
opened it and found $4o and a card

bearing the name of A. T. Cowgill. The
name on the outsldo of the package did
not correspond nnd suspicion was
aroused. when a young man appeared
nnd naked for a package with the niuno-
us indicated ho was ttskcd to slop inside.
Instead he run away as fast as ho could.
Later on Mr. Cowgill turned up and
identified the property us his own.

Trent oil Like SIiivci.-
B.

.

. Horco , the correspondent of the
Bohemian piper of Now York , who
went to Poeahontas , W. Vu.. , to investi-
gate

¬

the reported cruel treatment of
Bohemians employed on the oxtentlon-
of the Norfolk and Western railroad ,
has returned , bringing with him three
men und a woman whom ho rescued

GREAT DA YS - :- - :-
THREE= GREAT

GREAT
SALES
BARGAINS

- : THREE
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday.

Two hundred and fifty Men's Fine Sack Suits , The 'material is an
all wool cassimerc , made by pne of the best and host known mills
in the country. The lining is a first class Italian. They are cut , made , and
trimmed up in shafje. The patterns and colors are the acme of good taste.
The sizes run from 34 to 42 , so that any ordinary man can be fitted , and a
ten dollar bill excharfged for one of these suits on Monday , Tuesda }' or-

Vednesdaywillbuyyoujustasgoodasuit of clothes as fifteen or sixteen
dollars spent anywhere else will buy.-

A

.

thousand pairs of Men's Solid Calf Shoes , in all styles of toes and lasts , in AT-

AT

narrow , medium , or wide , in all sizes , in lace or congress. These are gen-
uine

¬

Goodyear hand-sewed shoes , and are made upon honor. Every pair
has an extra stay in the back , rendering: it impossibe to rip , or for the
hanger to pull out. Every pair of shoes in this tremendous sale was made
for us by one of thebestshoc manufacturers in the country , has our name on
the bottom , and is guaranteed by us to be the equal of any font ; dollar shoe
in this great big state , [twenty-five cases patent leather shoes at the same
price ] .

Fifty cases Derby Hats , with narrow , wide , or medium brims , in all the fash-
ionable

¬

shapes , made of very fine stock , lined with fancy satins , in all sizes.
Hats that you'dwi'lingly' pay anybody else three dollars for , and think you'd
got your money's worth , at a dollar and sixty-five cents.

You Remember the Days , We do the Rest.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO. ,
FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS-

.OpenTillSp.
.

. m. Saturdays IO p , m.

from ono of the camps. Mr. Hcrco says
ho reached the Logivn county camp.
All of the bosses , about a dozen in
number , wore armed with Winchesters
and revolvers and a pack of bloodhounds
was kept chained close by. Ho was told
that there were no Bohemians in the
cnirip , hut ho had all the men marshaled
before him nnd picked out thirteen
men who , upon his promise of protection ,
acknowledged thiuthey were Bohemians.-
Ho

.

then started back to Pocahontus
with the rescued men. Ton of the men
secured employment , while the other
three and the women cauio on to New
York with him. The men say thut they
wore compelled to work like slaves under
the lash , wore watched night and day
and cha'ed by bloodhounds if they
attempted to escape. They had hardly
sufllciont clothing for their nakedness
and no shelter from the winter's blast.
The beds consisted of loaves with the
frozen ourth for a pillow.

SIicKnew Him Ilcst.
Now York Snn : A portly woman with

a fat valise at her feet and a bundle at
each elbow , wus laboring away to iudite-
a telegram in the wuiting room of the
Grand Central depot. She blotted two
or three blanks , stuck out her tongue as-
eho started in on the date nnd her men-
tal

¬

distress was so evident thut a gentle-
man

¬

who was waiting for the pen kindly
observed :

"Perhaps it is n very poor pen , ma'am-
npd if you will permit me , I will write
the dispatch for you. "

"O , thank you , slrbutr-but; "
"It won't bo the slightest trouble ,

ma'am. "
"I know , hut this is to ray husband ,

you see , and he's a very peculiar man.-
He

.

gal cheated out of $600 once by a
patent right man and now he's sus-
picious

¬

of everybody and has got to bo-

tulked to just so. There that will
cover the case , I guess. He'll know this
is from me. "

And she showed him a telegram to bo
delivered in n town this side of Albany ,
which road-

."If
.

you don't send me $10 to Harriot's
'11 burn the barn the day I get Homo ! "

AH the Credit Coloured to the Corpse-
.It

.

was in the cars , whore , sooner , di-

lator , ho who listens can hear every-
thing

¬

, from declarations of passion to
the quarrels of hate , the weightiest
affairs of the nation to the lightest gos-
sip

¬

of the frivolous , says the Boston
Courier. Two women were chatting
together of a funeral which they had
been out of town to attend.-

"Yes
.

, " ono of them remarked , "I-
don't know when I've seen such a sweet
funeral. "

"No , " the other ono responded , ' 'nor
'
"Didn't you think it was a beautiful

selection from Scripturo'r"-
"Yes ', beautiful.1'-
"And those two hymns ; weren't -they-

appropriate1
"Yes ; there couldn't have been any-

thing
¬

more appropriata"-
"Well , the corpse choose 'em all. "

The New Metal-
.At

.
$1 a pound aluminum is really not

so hi nil as it looks , for the relation of a
pound of aluminum to n pound of other
metal is something like that of the fa-

mous
¬

pound of feathers to the pound of-

lead. . Aluminum is almost three times
as bulky as iron , weight for weight ; it is
nearly seven times as bulky as silver ,
nnd more than four times ns bulky ns-

gold. . Thus if silver wore $1 an ounce ;

und aluminum $1 a pound , silver would
be really fifty times more costly , bulk
for bulk ; aluminum at $1 a pound would
only be twice as costly as copper nt 15
cents a pound. .

A Hrldo'H Tea Ilinj.
Ono fair bride who belongs to the'-

swollest sot in McAllister's 400 of Now
York had for a wedding present from
some enterprising friend a too ring. It
was "severely plain , " being simply a
gold band studded with brilliants , it is
said by Mmo. Rumor that her bride-
groom

¬

, who , by the way , is near-sighted ,
thought his fair dame deformed. Upon
her prettywell polished big too bho wore
the ring, and ho , man-like , did not see-
the beauty at first of marrying such
pretty attributes as nature had bestowed
upon her.-

A

.
bad complexion is destructive to

beauty , then why not ube Spanish Court
Cream and become beautiful.

Will no No Harm to Try It-

."Nature
.

has her own remedy for diph-
theria

¬

, " Bays a Chicago man. "It is-

nothing - moro or less than pineapple
juice. I declare that I have found it to-

be a spoclllc. It will euro the worst case
that over mortal flesh was tillllctod witli.

SIR MORRELL MACKENZIE.
The eminent Threat Specialist, says : "Tho
Pod on Mlnurul I'mUllcs (Troches ) , produced
from the t-odcn i-iirlusb by ovui orutlon , arc*

rartlculiirlyMinlveabloIn Catnrrhal Iiillnui-
mutlon , Hero Tliront , Oougns , llroiicliltln und
Lunz troubles." I'orsule by nil druggist * . Ob-
tutu tlio ceaulnu only , which lime nuHlKnu-
lure nii-1 testimonial of Sir Morrcll Mackenzie
with each box. 1rko. 5JO.

FIRE 8HLBI - |- FIRE SKLEI
Commencing Monday Morning , March 30 , at

Clothing Housejja-
rid.. 54S?This stook consists of Man's , Youths'and Boys' Clothing , Gents'

Furnishing Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots. Shoes , etc. Some of these
goods are slightly dnmnged by fire and water. They will be slaugh-
tered

¬

at less than one-fourth cost price.-
DELA

.

YS ARE DANGEROUS.
Come early and secure bargains. These goodc will not last long

at the prices we are going to make.-
We

.

intend to clean then out In a very short time.

I did not discover the remedy. The
colored people of tbo so dlthud that
Two years ago I was engaged in lum-
bering

¬

iu Mississippi. Ono of my chil-
dren

¬

was down with diphtheria and the
question of deiith was simply the
problem for a few hours to determine.-
An

.

old colored man , Ui whom my wife
had shown some kindnesses , called nt
the house , and saying ho had heard of-

my little one's illuess. urged ine to try
pineapple juice. The old fellow de-

clared
¬

that In Louisiana , where he came
from , ho had seen it tried n million
times , and that in each case it had
proved effective. So I secured a pine-
apple

¬

nnd squeezed out the juice. After
a while wo got some of it down the
boy'u throat , and in a short time ho was
cured. The pineapple should bo thor-
oughly

¬

ripe. The juice is of so corosivo-
a nature that it will cut out tno diphthe-
ritic

¬

mucus. I tell you it is a sure euro-

.JPehrlnjj

.

Sea Controversy.
The statement by ox-Minister Phelps ,

which will appear in the April number
of Harper's Magazine ( to bo published
March 21)) . of the controversy between
the United States and Great Britain is
clear , full and conclusive. After show-
ing

¬

the extent of the destruction of bcal-
.ifo in the open sea surrounding the
Pribyloff islands through the Canadian
intrusions , so great thut during the past
four years tour-fifths of thorovenuo from
an important American industry has
disappeared. Mr. Phclps expo es the
wanton nnd wasteful character of this
destruction , as contrary to the ordinary
dictates of humanity ns it is to the re-

quirements
¬

of self-interest. Ho shows
that the convention proposed during
President Cleveland's administration
for the protection of seals during their
breeding period was thwarted by the ob-

jection
¬

of Canada , whoso citizens wore
obtaining a certain profit from their dep-
redations

¬

, wasteful as these were. "The
question now presented , is" , saya Mr-
.Pholps.

.

. "whether the United States gov-
ernment

¬

uus a rljrht to protect its prop-
erty

¬

and the business of its people from
this wanton and 'barbarous destruction
by foreigners , which it bus made crim-
inal

¬

hi* act pf congress ; or whether the
fuot that it takes place upon waters that
are claimed to bo apart of the open sea
affords an immunity to the parties en-

gaged
-

in it which -the government is
bound to respect

"Our controversy , " says Mr. Phelps ,
"is really with .Canada , though in our
complaint we must address Gceat Britain ,
who thus stands between us and Canada ,
not as an umpire , but bound to support
the claims of her colony BO far ns she
can. " Hence the policy of evasion pur-

bv
-

hnr maiestv'fi ministers. Mr.
Phelps does not favor arbitration , which
in the present case "is more attractive
in theory than valuublo in practice. "

Mr. Phelps' generous support of Mr-
.Blnine

.
, and his plea for tin instant pro-

tection
¬

of seal and of the seal industry by
putting nn end to the depredations of
individual foreigners , will commend his
paper to the good sense- and patriotism
of every American.-

AVhcre

.

They Fou ml Hie Lost
"King Charles , " a Boston woman's

pet , ran nway a few weeks ago , but pro-
fuse

¬

advertising and offers of reward
brought him homo again , says the Trav ¬

eler."Where did you nnd him ? ', asked his
mistress of the man who returned him-

."Oh
.

, a burly negro had him hitched
to u mop stick and was washing win-
dows

¬

with him. "

27 MAIN STREET.-

pver
.

O. II. Jacqucinln & Co. . Jewelry Store

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PAHI3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

SPECIAL. . NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS._

OH SALE-IS and SO N. Main. J.1X ) : a houses'
ft lots onpos to lilph school. W.OOO. worth

? 10,0 ( 0. II. L. William * . 18 N. Main._
pirl for Kcm'rol IIOUR-

Cwork.
-

. Apply ut Mrs. P. M. 1'ryor , 010-
DlulT Btlt'OU

_
Indent nl olhco. Apply

' * nt No. 12 Tcarl , yvor Ilee oflK-e.

cnt-h customer for four loin betweenHAVEniuKflh MB., between I) und 4th-
inc. . . J. I' . GricnshlulaB , Clil liroaihvny. _
HAY Tor Sulo 1 huvo purolni-cu n fine Jot

litiv. which I will sc'.l by cur lend or Iu-

fimnll iiuuntlllcs. Lcuvo orders ut No. 132-
3Wist ihoiidwuy. f. Goldstein & Co-

.TUIOIT

.

fuTmfor sale or triulo ; well located
L nnd ull In buiirlng ; Roo.1 liouso and barn.
Will t.ikp some peed city property , and Rood
tlmo civei. on baluncc. Call on or address D.-

J.
.

. lliitohlnson & Co. . 017 Uroatlwuy.-

17VXAMINH

.

the celebrated Mal'linll piano ? :
JJJ now sealo crown pliinos mid orinns. Bold
on cusy payments by Mur. Ilourloius. inusio
teacher , lil Slutsniiin Blroct, Uoiuie 1 lllufTa-

.n

.

SALE A house and lurzu lot on easy
payments. Inquire at 4G5 PirJ ; uvcnue ,

Council multe la.-

J.

.

. trAUTEUWASSEll has moved his
warehouse ) from ' ." llitiatlwny to 40-

3Ilrnadwar. . "hero bo will keep ou Imud a flno-
Eloolc of furimco fixtures.K-

O.uO

.

$ will iniiko the first , puymunt on ID )
acres of flue liitul In south wc t rii Mlnno-

ntu.
-

. nnd tun yours to puy llm baliinco In ,
I'nrms for rent In SHIUU locality. Bnnifl terms
on improved farms In Nebraska , full on or
send for circulars , to Johnston A: Van 1'uttcn ,

TTOIl SALE At sacrifice , largo Biro lot tor-
L- pi ess , 2 o 111 cu dusks und chairs. 'J store
trucks , 1 larjo Iron scale truck. 2 denting
EIOVCH. 2coutjtcr Hcales.'stop udders. 1 largo
plntform Hour bculcs. Kcolluo & 1'tlU, 117

Main S-

t.FOU

.

UENT-Tho MoMalion block , a story
, with biisQiucnt und elevator. J. W ,

Squlie , 101 I'uarl struct.-

TjKHlSALE

.

A bargain ; now modern hoiwo
X' with nil the lute Improvements , Heron
rooms : will bell on easy payments ; located on
the riftli avenue motor lino. D. J. llutchln-
son , tl7 llrmdwuy.T-

T1OK
.

SALE or Ronb Oiraan lan'l' , wlti-
L- houtea. Uy J. II. Itloa. 10J Main it. . Oouuoll-
Bluffi

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.

'CAPITAL STOCK . $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000-

ntiiiTroin I. A. Mlllnr , F. O. aioas3i. R U-

Ehncart , E. E. IlarUJ. D. Edinuuclsoii. Uliarloi
0. llannan. Transact general Uanlclnt bml-
oeia.

-
. Largest capital and surplus at RUT

bankln Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TlMi DEPOSITS ,

FinleyBarKe. Thos.

BURKE & CASADY ,

Attorneys-at-L.aw
PRACTICE IN' Till! STATE AND FKDEUAIiC-

'OUUTS. .
Offices : J. J , Itrouu UulldlnR. Council 111 u Us,

Iowa

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnl BrovJiray.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foniln anJ do-noitlo xch

Collection made und Interoit paid ou-
deposits. .

Highest cash price paid for rat'a and
all kinds of scrap mot ills.

Country doulors and merchants will
find it to their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

with UB before disposing of tliolrs-
tockB. . GIL1NSKY UUOS. ,

Union Broadway Depot ,
Tol. 301. Council'mulfs , la.

NEW O&DEN HOTEL
The New O de.i Hotel , in Council BluOn ,

haBbesncomplatKl refurntsisJ an modern ¬

ized throughout , nnd U now on > of the bsat
hot Uin thebtate. It Is located la th9 bail-nesg

-
part oft 10 city au4th > eleotrlo motor*

paua the doDr every four minutes. Fire oi >
capos and fire alarms throughout th ) ballli-ng.

-
. Steam heat , hot an.l cold water unl-

eunbhlne > n every room. Table unuurpisiaia-
nywhere. . Hates , 2.00 a day-

.QEO.M.
.

. WHITNEY , Manasor.


